
A hot line for telephone consultations was
established in collaboration with SLPPA
in October 1996. We conducted content
analyses on the re c o rded messages to
gather anecdotal information about indi-
vidual listeners’ responses to the pro g r a m .

Sample Characteristics
A c c o rding to results of chi-square testing
and analyses of variance, the pretest and
posttest samples were significantly dif-
f e rent with respect to several independent
variables (Table 1). Members of the
posttest sample were more likely than par-
ticipants in the pretest to live in urban
a reas, speak Creole at home and be in a
sexual union; they were less likely to have
a low educational level, own a radio, say
that condoms were available in their town,
say that family planning was available
and be Catholic. Because of these diff e r-
ences, 12 independent variables were used
as controls in all statistical tests of the re-
lationship between time (pretest vs.
posttest) and our dependent variables.*

S i x t y - five percent of the posttest sam-
ple did not listen to Apwe Plezi, while 23%

gram’s effects, we report responses to un-
prompted questions when possible.

In addition to the personal interviews,
44 focus-group interviews were conduct-
ed at intervals throughout the bro a d c a s t
period to monitor listeners’ responses to
the program. Interview guides evolved
f rom asking about listeners’ perc e p t i o n s
of characters and story lines in the early
focus groups to asking about education-
al issues and personal involvement with
the radio program in later ones.

To assess trends in the use of family
planning services, we monitored SLPPA
clinics for the number of patient visits
f rom 1994 to 1999. In addition, the gov-
ernment Statistics Department provided
data on contraceptive imports and the
numbers of births to adult and teenage
women from 1990 to 1999.

We had one final source of information
for measuring the program’s effects. The
RARE Center established a telephone
number with a re c o rding machine for lis-
teners to call with comments on the radio
p rogram; the telephone number was re g-
ularly provided in Apwe Plezi’s epilogues.

reported being casual listeners and 12%
w e re regular listeners.† Several signific a n t
d i ff e rences emerged among listenership
categories (Table 1). Respondents who lis-
tened to Apwe Plezi regularly were the
most likely to live in urban areas, own a
radio, be female and be regular listeners
to Radio St. Lucia; they also had the larg e s t
families. Casual listeners were the least
likely to have no more than a primary ed-
ucation, and nonlisteners were the least
likely to live in a town where condoms
w e re available. Because of these diff e r-
ences, the first 13 independent variables
in the table were used as controls in all sta-
tistical tests of the effect of Apwe Plezi on
our dependent variables.‡

We measured eight dependent variables
related to knowledge about family 
planning and STD prevention, 14 related
to attitudes about family planning and
gender equity, and eight pertaining to 
behaviors re g a rding family planning and
STD prevention. Those variables that
showed an effect of Apwe Plezi— f o u r
knowledge, nine attitudinal and seven 
b e h a v i o r a l — a re included in our analyses.§

Results
Perceptions of Apwe Plezi
A c c o rding to results from our 1997 survey,
Apwe Plezi was the second most popular
p rogram on Radio St. Lucia that year, and
the fourth most popular program on any
radio station in the country, competing 
favorably with other programs of various
g e n res (e.g., news, sports and music).
Findings from the combined posttest 
sample shed some light on listeners’ per-
ceptions of the program and its characters.

The audience, especially regular lis-
teners, generally viewed positive charac-
ters as such. For example, Leona (the
young woman who wanted to delay
childbearing and who broke up with her
boyfriend rather than risk contracting
HIV) was viewed as being “morally good”
by 25% of all listeners in 1997 and by 28%
in 1998; among regular listeners, 56% in
1998 viewed her as being morally good.
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Table 1. Percentage of survey respondents with selected characteristics, or mean value of se-
lected measures, by timing of survey and Apwe Plezi listenership category, St. Lucia

Characteristic Timing Listenership

Pretest Posttest Non- Casual Regular
listener listener listener

(N=753) (N=1,238) (N=799) (N=288) (N=151)

Urban residence 18 25* 23 29 31*
≤primary school education 45 42* 46 29 45*
Own a radio 96 92* 90 95 95*
Live in town with condoms available 91 80* 78 86 83*
Live in town with family planning

available 83 70* 68 74 73
Catholic 71 63* 63 59 65
Speak Creole at home 54 67* 69 63 66
In union 36 44* 45 44 42
Male 48 49 54 44 33*
Mean parity (and standard error) 1.6 (0.1) 1.6 (0.1) 1.7 (0.1) 1.3 (0.1) 1.9 (0.2)*
Listen to Radio St. Lucia often

or most often 38 39 34 44 57*
Mean age (and standard error) 29.3 (0.4) 28.7 (0.3) 28.9 (0.3) 27.8 (0.5) 29.4 (0.8)
Listen to Radio Helen 100 often

or most often na 65 63 69 66
Regular or casual listener to Apwe Plezi na 35 na 100 100
Regular listener to Apwe Plezi na 12 na 0 100

*Difference between surveys or between listeners and nonlisteners is statistically significant at p≤.05. Note: na=not applicable.

*The control variables are all of the independent variables
in Table 1 except listenership to Radio Helen 100 (which
was not asked about in 1995) and the two variables re-
g a rding listenership to Apwe Plezi. Many of the diff e r-
ences between the pretest and posttest samples are like-
ly attributable to sampling error. However, variation in
urban residence likely stems from a change in the way
this variable was determined: At the pretest, re s p o n d e n t s
were asked to describe their place of residence, while at
the posttest, enumerators were asked to classify each
household. The decline in the proportion of Catholic re-
spondents may be partly attributable to the growing in-
fluence of several Protestant churches. Variables that were
not associated with significant differences between the

samples were included as controls because sometimes a
variable becomes significant in multivariate analyses; fur-
thermore, certain variables, such as parity, have associ-
ations with family planning use in other countries, and
it was there f o re reasonable to examine their effects here .

†Casual listenership was higher in 1998 (33%) than in
1997 (17%), but regular listenership was about the same
in both years.

‡Most of the diff e rences between listeners and nonlis-
teners are likely the result of self-selection to the radio
p rogram, or the fact that the radio program was more ap-
pealing or accessible to some individuals than to others.

§The knowledge variables that showed no effect were
the belief that it is possible to space births, awareness of
t u b e c t o m y, family planning users’ knowledge of radio
as an information source and knowledge that HIV is
s p read by heterosexual intercourse (which was known
by 99% of respondents in 1995). The attitude variables
with no effect were approval of family planning, feeling
about going to a family planning clinic, desire to have
another child, believing that using family planning would
make respondents feel they were doing something good
and believing that men have the right to beat their part-
ner if she disobeys them. Ever-use of family planning was
the only behavioral variable that had no effect.


